Certificate
2021-1001
By means of an audit on 08.07.2021, documented in a report

CGN CERTIFICATION
SURE-EU-Cert-ES-001

Avda. Rodrigo de Mendoza 72, Vilagarcía de Arousa, 36600 Pontevedra, Spain

be RESPONSIBLE │ be SUSTAINABLE │ be SURE

confirms to

ENCE ENERGIA EXTREMADURA, S.L.U.
Crta. Nacional 630, PK 631, Parcela 167, Polígono 48, Mérida, Extremadura, Spain
In compliance with the requirements of the certification system

SURE-EU Certification Scheme
for demonstrating compliance with the sustainability criteria under Directive (EU) 2018/2001 of
the European Parliament and the Council based on SURE Scheme documentation valid at time
of the audit.

This certificate serves as proof of compliance with the requirements of Directive
(EU) 2018/2001 for the following scope(s):

be RESPONSIBLE │ be SUSTAINABLE │ be SURE

1101 - Groupmanager of agricultural biomass producers
1201 - Groupmanager of forest biomass producers
1301 - Groupmanager of waste and residue producers
2101 - First gathering point agricultural biomass
2201 - First gathering point forest biomass
2301 - Collector of waste and residues
3101 - Treatment plant agricultural biomass
3201 - Treatment plant forest biomass
3301 - Treatment plant waste and residues
4001 - Supplier before the last interface
5101 - Electricity from biomass (solid biomass)

Date of certification decision: 28.07.2021.
This certificate is valid* from 28.07.2021 to 27.07.2022.

09421399R
JAIME
RODRIGO (R:
B70218573)
Vilagarcía de Arousa, 28.07.2021

Firmado digitalmente por 09421399R JAIME
RODRIGO (R: B70218573)
Nombre de reconocimiento (DN):
2.5.4.13=Reg:36015 /Hoja:PO-51050 /Tomo:3698 /
Folio:126 /Fecha:28/03/2011 /Inscripción:2ª,
serialNumber=IDCES-09421399R,
givenName=JAIME, sn=RODRIGO POCH,
cn=09421399R JAIME RODRIGO (R: B70218573),
2.5.4.97=VATES-B70218573, o=CERTIFICADORA
GALLEGA DEL NOROESTE SL, c=ES
Fecha: 2021.07.28 12:03:53 +02'00'

Signature of certification body

The Certification Body is responsible for the accuracy of the certificate.
*Decisive for the validity of the certificate is exclusively the information given on the website of SUSTAINABLE RESOURCES Verification Scheme GmbH.
The holder of this certificate is obliged to immediately implement any amendments of corresponding scheme principles.
Deviations can result for example from the withdrawal or suspension of an issued certificate. Since this certificate is property of the certification body, in

